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Spinal Cord Injury Orthotics Consumer Survey

Pilot investigation into the mobility needs of Spinal Cord Injured persons



Research Protocol

Participants

Mr Robert I Tylor: The INSPIRE Foundation. Honorary Researcher, Department of Medical Physics, Salisbury District Hospital.



Support Personnel

Salisbury District Hospital:Pat Carthy, Research and Development Support Unit.

Paul Strike, Statistician: Research and Development Support Unit.

Trudy Ward, Speciality Manager, Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre.

Professor Ian Swain, Department of Medical Physics.

University of Portsmouth Department of Control Engineering:Professor Gurvinder Virk, BSc, DIC, PhD, Ceng FIEEFCIBSE Cmath MIMA

University of Sheffield Department of Automatic Control and Systems Engineering:Dr Osman Tockhi, BSc, PhD, Ceng MIEE

Mr Samad Gharooni.

University of Southampton:Dr Bob Allen, Institute of Sound and Vibration Research.

Dr Paul Chapell , Department of Electrical Engineering.



Introduction

Little is known in the current scientific literature about the views and attitudes of Spinal Cord Injured (SCI) patients on orthoses to aid their mobility and improve their quality

of life. The purpose of the proposed survey is elicit the views of SCI patients about their use and preferred development of orthoses and to support an application for funding

to the EPSRC for a wide ranging review of disabled need and available technologies to improve mobility and in particular the standing / walking / reaching / grasping ability of

the Spinal Cord Injured.

The potential benefits from the survey are:a/. A greater understanding of the preferred choice of orthoses by the SCI population.

b/. The findings will help to inform and guide a main study that will investigate the development and need of orthotic equipment.

c/. To inform and guide presently ongoing research into mobility aids.



Aims

The aim of this survey is to find out if there is a local need for advanced orthotic solutions, and how any need is represented across the Spinal Cord Injured population in the

Wiltshire area. We also want to qualify patient opinion of using technology in providing greater mobility.



Objectives

The objective of this survey is to use the results of this survey to guide the development of a national survey into potential client need for advanced orthotic solutions and to

substantiate the need for a full investigation into the efficacy of available and developing technologies in reaching that need. The potential benefits in meeting any need are

improved psychological well being, improved physical fitness and greater potency both in the workplace and day to day living skills.



Methods



Design:



A self-administered postal questionnaire survey to elicit the views of SCI patients.



Population:



The postal survey will be sent to patients who have previously attended The Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre at Salisbury District

Hospital.



Sample selection:



Following advice from statistician Mr Paul Strike of Salisbury District Hospital Research and Development Support Unit a sample size of 133

and a pessimistic return rate of 25% (33 valid returns) gives a precision error of +/- 15%; which is deemed to be sufficient for the purposes of

this survey.

Patients will be selected from the database held by the Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre with the permission of the Speciality

Manager (Trudy Ward); who together with Professor Ian Swain from the Department of Medical Physics oversaw responsibility for data

administration.



Recruitment of patients:



A letter of introduction and support from Ian Swain and Trudy Ward



together with an information sheet from the researcher was



distributed with the postal questionnaire to patients involved with the study to gain their consent. Those that do not wish to participate simply

ignored the invitation and did not return a completed questionnaire.



Inclusion Criteria:



The sample size of 133 patients is made up of Paraplegics and Tetraplegics with complete or incomplete Spinal Cord Injury that are on the

(Salisbury District Hospital) Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre’s patient list that are currently residing in the Wiltshire area.



Exclusion criteria:



The sample size of 133 patients excluded those over the age of 55 and under the age of 21. It also excludes any patient whose Spinal Cord

Injury occurred within the last two years.



Data Management:



To protect (and to be seen to protect) patient confidentiality management of the survey’s patient list was supervised by The (Salisbury

District Hospital) Duke of Cornwall Spinal Treatment Centre’s Speciality Manager and Professor Ian Swain of Salisbury District Hospital

Department of Medical Physics.



Data Collection:



Key issues addressed in the postal survey are:- Patient opinion on the functional effectiveness of presently available orthoses.

- Patient opinion on the cosmetic appearance of presently available orthoses.

- The Patient’s preferred choice of presently available orthoses.

- Demographic details, Age, gender, level of SCI, Care status.

An important feature of the postal survey is plenty of room for patient comments and suggestions on research into any aspect of Spinal Cord

Injury.



Data Analysis:



Analysis of the returned questionnaires was conducted by Mr Robert Tylor, Honorary Researcher, Salisbury District Hospital Department of

Medical Physics.



Results:



Results were collected by return of post and analysed by RIT. Results were structured around types of Spinal Cord Injury and need.



Timing:



The survey was posted in early March 2000, asking for a return by April. After analysis a report was written up ready for our application to

the EPSRC in July.



Costs:



The main cost incurred by this survey is in cost of stationary used and postage paid; which was paid for by The INSPIRE Foundation. All

work on compilation and analysis was carried out by Mr Robert I Tylor with no pay or financial reward implied or otherwise.

Stationary costs are broken down below:275 headed letters of introduction:



(£123.37 per 1000):



£33.93



275 headed information sheets:



(£123.37 per 1000):



£33.93



275 copies of the 5 page questionnaire:



(£8.50 for 5 reams):



£4.68



275 outward envelopes:



(£5.04 per 100):



£13.86



275 outward postage:



(£0.40 per unit):



£110.00



275 return envelopes:



(£5.04 per 100):



£13.86



275 return postage:



(£0.31 per unit):



£85.25



500 address labels:



(£29.99 per 2400):



£6.50



TOTAL:



£302.01



Dissemination of results:

All results from this survey are freely available in anonymous format and held on record in the INSPIRE office. (Care of Salisbury District Hospital) and at Salisbury District

Hospital Department of Medical Physics. A summary of results will be posted on the INSPIRE Internet site for public review. Any information derived from this survey that

may be useful in determining the relevant requirements of the SCI population will be made freely available to researchers.



Interpretation of results:

The results of this survey have been constructed to allow easy interpretation by a wide range of therapist disciplines. I have not attempted to draw firm conclusions for a

national picture from any of the data due to the small sample size. It is only intended to indicate the need for further exploration and where that exploration might be best

directed. However, some clear conclusions can be drawn and some interesting illustrations made.



Results

Out of a sample of 133 persons, 47 questionnaires were returned out of which 31 were unspoilt and valid: a return rate of 24%.
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Incomplete Tetras without carers

Complete Paras without carers

Incomplete Paras without carers

Complete Tetras with carers

Incomplete Tetras with carers

Complete Paras with carers

Incomplete Paras with carers

Tetras without Carers

Tetras with Carers

Paras without Carers

Paras with Carers

Female Tetras 10yrs and more post injury

Male Tetras 10yrs and more post injury

Male Tetras 5-9yrs post injury
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Female Paras 10yrs and more post injury

Female Paras 5-9yrs post injury

Male Paras 10yrs and more post injury

Male Paras 5-9yrs post injury

Male Paras 2-4yrs post injury

Male Tetraplegics

Male Paraplegics

Female Tetraplegics

Female Paraplegics

Incompletes
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Unaccompanied
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Females

Males
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10yrs and more post injury
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2yrs and more post injury



Figure 1 (Sample overview)



The only groups the did not show a return are:Female Tetraplegics between 2 and 4 years post injury.

Female Tetraplegics between 5 and 9 years post injury.

Female Paraplegics between 2 and 4 years post injury.

Complete injured Tetraplegics without any Carers.-



Devices that did not show a return were:Hybrid Reciprocating Gait Orthosis.

Advanced Reciprocating Gait Orthosis

FES - Pain

FES - Spasticity

The "Walkabout caliper system" was mentioned in

"Comments", but no "Impression" score was given.



Other devices mentioned in sample returns are:Sliding Board

Electric trike

Vehicle hand controls

Walking poles



All numeric representations of scores are:1=Very unsatisfied,



2=Unsatisfied,



3=Neutral,



4=Satisfied,



5=Greatly satisfied. (For user satisfaction.)



1=Very unimportant,



2=Unimportant,



3=Neutral,



4=Important,



5=Very important. (For function importance.)



Respondent impression of devices

Figure 2 (Callipers, crutches and sticks)

Impression of devices.

1=Very unsatisfied, 2=Unsatisfied, 3=Neutral, 4=Satisfied, 5=Greatly satisfied.

All 2 years post injury.



Device



Av Value



Count



Full length leg calliper



3.5



2



Full length leg calliper system User friendliness



2.50



Walking frame



1.67



2



Full length leg calliper system Cosmetic appearance



4.00



Crutches



2.6



5



Full length leg calliper system Functional Effectiveness



4.00



Walking stick



2.38



7



Walking frameUser friendliness



1.00



Walking frame Cosmetic appearance



2.00



Walking frame Functional Effectiveness



3.50



Crutches User friendliness



3.00



Crutches Cosmetic appearance



2.60



Crutches Functional Effectiveness



2.75



were satisfactory in terms of function and cosmetics, but were



Walking stick User friendliness



2.29



also let down by user friendliness.



Walking stick Cosmetic appearance



2.14



Quotes



Walking stick Functional Effectiveness



2.71



“The callipers I have had for 20+ years and have always used



No data was retrieved on "Half length leg calliper". "Walking

frame" scored poorly in terms of cosmetic appearance and was



0.00



rated as "Very unsatisfactory" for functional effectiveness.

Walking sticks and crutches did better. Full-length leg callipers



1.00



2.00



3.00



4.00



5.00



them. I would not have had some of the jobs if I could not have

walked. Those callipers I use now destroy trousers at a pair a



month at least, very expensive. They rip at the knees. Walking strains shoulders, very painful.”… “As a busy housewife I do not have much time to use full-length callipers.”

“A pair of crutches that fit a wheelchair would be useful”

“If I need them I can control crutches much more easily than sticks”

“Since autumn 1999 I have been using a different style of elbow crutches with a left and right hand support. These have eased the problems I was having with my wrists after

15 years using the other kind!… Current elbow crutches are better than old ones BUT for full time use shock absorbers would be my choice. Also, they have poor grip in wet



weather so falling over is an occupational hazard!”… "Whilst I can stand unsupported for a while, I am very unsteady and need to prop myself up against a stable object quite

quickly. An aid which helps me here would be excellent – but not sticks / crutches in their current forms”… "I am a walker and choose to try to manage without any aids, if

possible, principally because I want to appear as normal as possible. There is no doubt that I am more stable and can walk further with sticks or crutches (If nobody kicks

them away) but at the moment the inconvenience and appearance of the aids are heavily outweighed by my self esteem without them. I will, however, have to resort to them

– and more – at some stage, I guess”… “It’s difficult to see how sticks or crutches could be improved. Some styling might help to overcome my resistance to their

appearance, but I am really looking for attractive stability aids.”

Figure 3 (Leg orthoses, Standing frame, Chairs)



Device



Im p res s ion of devices .

1=Very uns a tis fied, 2=Unsatisfied, 3=Neutral, 4=Satisfied, 5=Greatly s a tis fied.

All 2 years p o s t injury.



Av Value



Count



2



1



Splints



4.33



2



Standing frame



2.48



9



RGO



RGO User friendliness



2.00



RGO Cosmetic appearance



1.00



RGO Functional Ef f ectiveness



3.00



Electric wheelchair



3.73



5



Manual wheelchair



3.594



23



Splints User friendliness



4.00



Splints Cosmetic appearance



4.00



Splints Functional Ef f ectiveness



5.00



Standing frame User friendliness



2.67



Standing frame Cosmetic appearance



2.00



Orthosis" or "Hybrid Reciprocating Gait Orthosis". If a manual



Standing frame Functional Ef f ectiveness



2.78



wheelchair is taken as a datum point in respect of everyday



Electric w heelchair User friendliness



3.80



Electric w heelchair Cosmetic appearance



3.60



performance then most devices score below, with the exception



Electric w heelchair Functional Ef f ectiveness



3.80



of "Splints" and "FES" systems. A rather stark illustration is the



Manual w heelchair User friendliness



3.61



Manual w heelchair Cosmetic appearance



3.30



Manual w heelchair Functional Ef f ectiveness



3.87



0.00



No data was retrieved on the "Advanced Reciprocating Gait



level of performance given by the standing frame, which although

essential to good health; is received poorly. No data was given

1.00



2.00



3.00



4.00



5.00



for the "Walkabout", but it was commented on.



Quotes

“I had a type of walkabout calliper system made about 10 years ago, but it was really a disaster. It was too large and I could not get in / out of the car with it. It is in the loft.”

… “RGO difficult on non flat terrain, risk of further injury in use. Not easy to access car whilst wearing orthosis."

“Walking has had its effect on my shoulders which have been worn away and are quite painful.”

“All the wheelchairs I’ve ever used have all been badly made when looked at closely, consisted of hardly anything compared with your average cycle and yet cost in the

1000’s. This is not necessary you can make one better than you can buy one and it costs a fraction of the price”… “NHS Remploy roller, too old and too heavy.”

… “Wheelchair too heavy to load in and out of the car… don’t like the look of it… cumbersome and heavy to manoeuvre… gives carer backache when pushing it… used rarely:

when it is obvious I wouldn’t manage on foot – shopping etc."… ” For transfer, I think my wheelchair ought to have front brakes, and I can't help thanking that it could be better

designed overall. I have never heard of some of the aids on your list, and I wonder if any of them could help me!

“I would use a foot drop splint now if I could find a comfortable one in a natural skin tone.”

“I do have a standing frame and callipers, but unable to use them because right foot won't stay flat and comes out of shoe.”… “I was given a standing frame in the beginning

but never used it, because I got sick and tired of standing up and not being able to go anywhere. IT HAD TO GO :-&gt; "… ”Standing frame unwieldy to use and uncomfortable”
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